Ecozoom Jikos
Punguza Gharama

Jiko Bora-Makaa
2 year Warranty

Jiko Fresh-Makaa
1 year Warranty

Jiko Dura-Kuni
1 year Warranty

Save up to KES 2,000 on Makaa
60% Less smoke

EcoZoom Solar Multi Light

- 30 hours of lighting
- Mobile phone charging
- Powerbank to charge phones

EcoZoom Radio Lamp

- 4 brightness settings
- Built in FM radio + MP3 player
- Mobile phone charging

Mobile: 0706 363 343 Email: samora@ecozoom.co.ke
EcoZoom Kenya Web: www.ecozoom.co.ke

Ecozoom Solar Lights
Punguza Gharama

2 year warranty